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How Pre-Tax Contributions
Affect Your Paycheck
The tax implications of retirement plan contributions
and the effect on your take-home pay.

More Videos »

Lauchlin Hines is a Certified Retirement Financial Advisor® and offers independent financial management

and advice for retirees, business owners and individuals wanting a retirement income plan. 

He believes that good financial decisions don't have to be confusing and can provide simple, proven

techniques that can help you in your quest to achieve your financial goals.

This site will not only introduce you to his company philosophy and services, but it will also offer a wealth

of educational materials, articles, newsletters, calculators, and other tools -- all designed to keep you up-

to-date on financial issues, strategies, and trends. This educational material is updated frequently, so

check back often.

 

My Mission

I am committed to maintaining the highest standards of integrity and professionalism in my relationship with you, my client, by

always striving to put your needs high on my list of priorities.  I endeavor to know and understand your financial situation and

provide you with only quality information, services, and products to help you realize your retirement goals.
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Securities, Investment Advisory Services and Insurance offered through Thurston Springer Financial, a registered Broker-Dealer

(Member FINRA & SIPC), SEC Registered Investment Adviser Firm and Indiana Insurance Agency. Corporate Headquarters and OSJ:

9000 Keystone Crossing, Suite 740, Indianapolis, IN 46240. (Toll free) 1.800.433.8049 [website] www.ThurstonSpringer.com

 

Lauchlin Hines is doing business as Targeted Retirement Strategies, LLC. Targeted Retirement Strategies, LLC is independent of

Thurston Springer.

 

 

 

 

This communication is strictly intended for individuals residing in the state(s) of KY and SC. No offers may be made or accepted

from any resident outside the specific states referenced.

Check the background of this financial professional on FINRA's BrokerCheck
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